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2 Sides Or One
 
Am I what people say I am?
A person who has more than on side
A hateful person
Who don’t care?
For the world
And a person who can love with all her heart
That can care from time to time
Should I listen to them?
Do I believe them?
There is a lot I don’t know about myself
Can they really see it in me?
Or do they just want to get to me
I would never find out
In this world today
There to much violence that happens
Every Time I talk there is a fight
No matter where I am at
Trying to find out what happening around me today
Should I do something?
Or should I just leave it alone
A hateful person
Or a person who can love with all her heart
I will find out one day hopefully
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All You Have To Do
 
Hold me close
And promise me
You never let go
You always love me
You would never hurt me
Never leaving me alone
Always be by my side
Even if I cry
You won’t run when I need you
And you would help me with everything
You will make me smile like you do now
That you will listen to me
You won’t play games with my heart
Keep me laughing till I’m in tears
You never ever leave my heart broken
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Being Hurt
 
Being hurt can happen to anyone
Its just days like these i cant stand to live
Being hurt doesnt mean physically all the time
It emotionally that kills us a little inside
Being hurt come naturally to other
Some its just  hard to be hurt
Being hurt kills a person everyday
The strong ones move on but always rememeber
Being Hurt give someone joy
While the other person is in tears over what happened
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Fire And Ice
 
Some say world will end in fire,
Some say in ice.
From what ive tasted of desire
I hold with those who favor fire.
But if it had to perish twice,
I think I know enough of hete
Yo sat That for destruction ice
Is also great
And would suffice.
 
Robert Frost
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How Can He Bear
 
I miss the way he looks at me
Now he can’t bear
I hurt him
In many ways
I can’t ever forget
That day we met
It was you and me
Me and you
No one else there
Butterfly all around us
Letting us fly together
Against our will
We loved each other
Now it’s just you
Just me all alone
Falling from the sky
I stopped why?
Its was him catching me
Before I hit the ground
He forgiven me
For what I done
He deserve better than me
How can he come back?
After what I’d done to him
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Hurt
 
Some how I don’t know what to say
You always hurt me
Never listen to a word a say
Why do you treat me different
Its like you don’t even care
Life is painful
Never fair nor rewarding
When your not happy they put you down more
You fall to the floor
No one will help you up
You will be left lying there
Just wishing one day someone will find you
And help you out
But you know help will never come
Your crying why must you cry
I know it hurts
Your pain will turn into fear
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Secret
 
What’s the secret to life
Is it by seeing thing
Finding out the truth
How about felling
What ever there is to feel
Are you going to regret it
What about hurt
Is it for a reason
Or for fun for you
Are we suppose to love
Each other to death
Or end up alone
I wonder what is the secret
You know to life
How do we survive it
How do we live with out it
Maybe the secret is
Live life no matter what
You are dealt
A bad life or good one
What is the secret of life
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Stay With Me
 
When I close my eyes
I see you with me
Holding me close
Never wanting to let go
Exchanging I love you to each other
Being with me
For the rest of our life’s
Just wanting to be with one another
I wish you was here now
Telling me to calm down
You’re over reacting
Don’t cut yourself
It’s not good to do that
Think about how much you hurt yourself
Not thinking before hand
Imation how many people you hurt doing that
Not knowing what to say
Not knowing what to do
Maybe it’s me
Maybe it just you
All I know is I need you here
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True But Sad New Begining
 
Most beautiful thing in life is carrying your own child
For the whole nine months and proud of yourself
The down side is knowing what he did to you
When he found out the threats started and a blow to the stomach
She hides and hides and scared to be around him
The baby is finally born she as beautiful as can be
He shows up but its different this time her familyand friends are there to back
her up
He said he changed his mind and want to be in the child life
Visits start the hurting began again
The baby crys everytime with him
She stops the visits and the threats began again
The depression kicked in
Crying began the moment the baby is sleeping
But a mother love will never die down
She will do anything to protect her baby
Its a whole new begininn that started off rough
But she will make it through
The baby is as happy as can be
And is the mother light and joy
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You
 
Half the time I don’t know what to say to you
You hurt my every day
In all the ways you can find
I don’t think I can ever love you
You’re never there for me
You don’t like talking to me
You never listen to me
Never help me out
Just leaving me all the time
All alone in the dark
Never turning back
To see me when you leave
It’s like you don’t care
If you hurt me
I’m done letting you mess my life up
It why I can’t date
It’s why I can’t talk to anyone
Or trust them
It’s why I can’t cry
You made me cry enough
I’m done
You’re no longer in my life
Something had lifted off me now
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